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Ms. Nancy Morris OtT? 3 2007 
Secretary 
U.S.Securitiesand Exchange Commission

100F Street, N.E.

Washington,D-C.20549 /* t"4'r


Re: 	 Petition for Interpretive Guidance on Business Risk of Global Warming 
Regulation 

Dear Ms. Morris, 

We are writing on behalf of the Free Enterprise Action Fund (.'FEAOX), a publicly
lradeci mutuai fund. to petition the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission ("SEC") to 
issue interpretive guidancepursuantto the Securities Act of 1933 (the "Act") that would 
requireregistrantsto disclose to shareholders the business risksof laws and regulations 
intendedto address glohal r.rarming concerns. 

While it is widely recognized thatglobal warming regulationsare likely to materially and 
adverselyimpact corporate eamings and shareholder value, few publicly-owned 
corporationshave disclosed these business and financial risks to shareholders. In addition 
to this failure to disclose, many corporations that are actively lobbying for, and otherwise 
promoting global i.varmingregulationare not disclosing such risky activities to 
shareholders. 

CaseStudy: U.S. Climate Action Partnership (USCAP) 

To investigate whetherpublicly-ownedcorporationsare disclosing the business risks of 
globalwarming regulation to their shareholders, w-eexamined the most recent annual 
disclosuresrmadeby publicly-ownedcorporations2that belong to the U.S. Climate 
Action Parlnership'(USCAP), a coalition of publicly-ownedcorporationsand 
environmentalactivist groupsthat are actively lobbying lor federal regulationof 
greenhousegasemissions. 

I U.S. Securities anrj Exchange Commission(SEC) Form l0-K for the most recent fiscal year. 
' USCAP members examined included: Alcoa (AA), Alcan (AL). American IntemationalGroup (AIG), 
Boston Scientific (BSX)< Caterpillar (CAT), Conoco-Phillips (COP), Deere & Co. (DE). Dow Chemical 
Co. (DOW)- Duke Energ)- Corp (DUK), El DuPont de Nemours & Co. (DD). Ford MotorCo. (F), Florida 
Power& Light (FPL), ceneral Electric Co. (GE), ceneral Motors Corp (Glvt),Johnson& Johnson (JNJ). 
Marsh and Mclennan (MMC). NRC Energy(NRG), PepsiCo@EP),PG&E (PCG),PNM Resources 
(PNM) and Xerox (XRX).
' http:,/./wrvw.us-cap.org 
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Theresultsare summarized in the attached Appendix. 

we found that the 21 USCAP members have disclosed a wide varietyofto shareholders 
businessrisksin their most recent Form 10-K filings. But we found that only5 
corporationsspecificallydisclosedthatglobalwarmingregulationis a business risk.we 
also found that since the formation ofUSCAP in early 2007, only five corporations 
disclosedin SEC filingsa tleir membershipin USCAP. To date,no USCAp member has 
disclosedto shareholdersthatthegroup'slobbyingactivities may actually harm corporate 
eamingsandshareholdervalue,and may not be in shareholders'best interests. 

Our results revea.lthatUSCAP members are keeping shareholdersin the dark with

respectthepotentialmaterialadverse on corporate and
consequences earnings 

shareholdervalueof greenhouse
gasregulation.Additionally,USCApmembershaveso

far failedto disclosethatthey may actually be lobbying againsttheirown eamings and

shareholdervalue. we did not determine whetherthis failure to disclose the business

risksof such regulationand lobbying is intentional or simply negligent.


Supportfor global warmingregulationis already causinga series of unintended 
consequencesfor USCAP members. Congressand the state of Califomia,for example, 
are considering legislationto ban the incandescent tolight bulb and force consumers 

purchasecompactfluorescentlight bulbs(CFLs).BecauseUSCAP member GE

manufacturesCFLs in China, it norv faces laborproblemswith its U.S. employeeswho

makeincandescent publicaboutthe threats cFLs poseto theirjobs,
bulbs. To educate_the 

GEemployeesestablisheda web site' andprotestedat the 2007 annualshareholder

meeting.


Moreover,GE's investment in increasing bulbs is theefficiencyof incandescent 
jeopardizedby the legislative bans.6 

GEalsohasa business interestin coal- a major sourceofcarbondioxideemissions.Not 
onlydoesGE manufacture turbines for traditional coal-fired power plants, it is also 
developingIntegratedGasificationCombinedCycle(IGCC)techlology- a system for 
capturingcarbondioxidefrom coal-fired electricity plants. AlthoughGEneeds 
greenhousegasregulationsto drivegrowthfor IGCC, its entire coal business is 
threatenedby special interest groups that are usingtheglobalwarmingissueto advocate 
anoutriehtban on coal-fired power plants.Recentpressuefromspecialinterest groups 
resultedin the cancellation by TXU corp. ofeight coal-fired power plantsthecompany
plannedto build. Becauseofthe cancellation of the coal-fired power plantscaused,T*U 
cancelleditsorders with GE for steam turbinegenerators.T 

4SEc Form 8-K.
5See,ScrewThatBulb.com. 
oSee httpt//online.wsj.comial1iclei 854068273' I b i d .  SB I I 89734 39.htrnl. 
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USCAP memberPepsiCo's bottled water business is also being jeopardizedby 
promotionof globalwarming alarmism. The mayor of San Francisco recently banned the 
putchaseofbottled water by the city governmentbecauseplasticbottlessold to U.S. 
consumers"require abott 47 million gallonsofoil, the equivalent ofone billion pounds 
ofcarbon dioxide that is released into the atmosphere." The mayor stated that, "As the 
city advancesits Local Climate Action Plan to combat global warming, it is paramount^ 
that we initiate policies that limit the most significant contributions to climate change."" 

SanFranciscois not an isolated case. The mayor of Salt Lake City is urging the U.S. 
Conferenceof Mayors to promotetap water as alvay to limit greenhouse gas emissions." 

For energy-intensive companies like USCAP members Alcoa, Alcan, Dow Chemical and 
DuPont,high-energypricesare a significant business risk - a fact disclosed in their 10-K 
filings. Confrontedwith the possibility of greenhousegasregulations, these companies 
may believe that a proactivestrategyto fashion the terms of the legislation offers an 
oppoftunity to offset the increase in energy pricesandpossiblygenerateprofits from 
lradingcarbon credits. 

Underan ideal cap-and-trade scenario, these companies can meet or fall below their 
carbondioxide allocations by moving their energy intensive operations overseas and then 
sellingtheir excess credits for profit. Alcoa and Dow Chemical are alreadyshifting 
operationsaway from the U.S. to countriesrvith cheaperenergy.'" 

However, achieving the ideal law from Congress is unlikely. There is no guaranteethat 
thesecompaniesilill attainfavorabletermsin any cap-and-trade scheme that may 
ultimately be enacted into law. As tlre legislation evolves, it is possiblethat Congress 
may decide to auction the carbon credits instead of giving them away at no cost and the 
companiesmay not get financial recognition they desirefor pastefforts in improving the 
energy efficiency of their operations. 

Moreover, building momentum for regulation can posean unintended business risk if the 
legislation veers in a different direction. For example, a counter legislative proposalthat 
would simply tax the use of carbon-based forms of energy is gainingtraction. Renowned 
economists such as former Federal Reserve Board chairman Alan Greenspan, Arthur 
Laffer and GregMankiw have criticized cap-and-trade as detrimental to the economy. 
They believe a carbon tax combined with a reduction in marginal income tax rates is a 
betterpolicy altemative to address globalwarming. Importantly, Congressman John 

-
07,%20Executive%20 ono/o20B pdl 
" See http:/'/wrvw.sfgov.org/site/uploadedhles/mayor/Executiveo/o20Ordero/o200'l 

Orderlo20 ottled%20Water. 
",Seehttp://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/l9358329,/site/newsweev. 
ru 18964339640225850
lMyQjAXMDE3ODE5NTYxNDUzWj.html 

See http:/ionline.wsj.com,/article-email/SBl 
andhttp://wrvw.marketwatch.com/nervs/story1dow-chemical

inks-pacts-expand./story.aspx?guid=%7B AlloATD.l4E5FC9A-7830-448E-9A8A-C0D8207BF 
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Dingell, Chairmanof the Energy.and CommerceCommittee,is considering legislation 
thatwould impose a carbon tax." 

If cap-and-tradelegislationmoves in the wrong direction,thesecompanieswould be 
responsiblefor initiating a foreseeable and material businessrisk. Significantly, cunent 
andprospectiveshareholdersarebeing misled becausethese USCAP membersfailed to 
disclose the consequencesof an unsuccessful legislativestrategyin their l0-K filings. 

The corporate failure to disclose the risk ofglobal warming regulationgoesbeyond 
USCAP members. 

Wal-Mart, which does not belong to USCAP, has embraced global warming as a key 
"sustainability" initiative. As part of its strategy, the companypartneredwith the Carbon 
DisclosureProject(CDP) to require some of its suppliers to provide estimatesof the 
energyused to make variousproducts." While seeminglyinnocuous,the consequences 
of this reporting stipulation may harm wal-Mart's businessas this requirementwill allow 
special interest organizationsto usegreenhousegasemissionsdatato questionthe 
necessityof someproducts- as they arecurrentlydoing with bottled water. 

Moreover,by emphasizing on greenhousegasemissions,Wal-Mart is actively promoting 
the notion that humanactivity is causing catastrophic global warming. The company is 
therebyincreasingthe possibility ofregulations that would drive energypriceshigher. 

But high-energy prices are a major business risk to Wal-Mart. The company's 
disappointingeamings in August 2007, for example, wereattributedto an .,increasein 
the cost of living and gas prices" and the fact "that many customers are mnning out of 
moneytowards the end of the month." In addition to the negative impact on the 
consumer,high-energy prices will significartly increasethe cost of Wal-Mart,s 
operationsas it is the largest private user ofelechicity in the U.S. Each of its 2,074 
supercentersuses an average of 1.5 million kilowatts annually- enough as a groupto 
powerall of Namibia. Wal-Mart's fleet of trucks is the secondlargest as its vehicles 
ravel  a bi l l ion mi les a year.rr  

In additionto disclosing that they may be lobbying againsttheir own earnings, USCAP 
membersshould also discloseto shareholders preciselywhy they havejoined USCAP. A 
varietyof possiblerationalesexist. 

" See 
http:/'/www.nytimes /09l16lbuisiness/l6view.hnnl?ei=5090&en:c0l I 347595 .com/2007 f6ef93ecTeb6e&ex= 
200&adxnnl=I &partner=rssuserland&emc=rss&adxnnlx:l 190646244-TsrrNfltdz)ryq),eX7Wrae; 
http:l'query.nytimes.com,/gsVfullpage,htmlhes=9D03EEDC andI l3BF93643575AC0A96l9C8B63l 
http:l'www.prnewswire-com/cgi-bin/stories.pl?ACCT=indfocus.story&STORy:/wwuy'story/09-17
2007I 0004664 | 03 &EDATE:MON+SeD+1 7 +2007.+t2:33+pM.'-,Jee http://onlme wsJ.com/article/SB rvsj.'-

I 190603204'7'1237097.htmI?mod:googlenews 
See htlp:/,/money.cnn.com/magazines/fortune/fortune l83gZ593/archivel2006l0Bl0l 
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SomeUSCAPmembersmay believe thattheycanprofit fromglobalwarming 
regulation.GeneralElectric, for example, wants to profrtby selling equipment for 
generatingwindpower.Companieslike Alcan, Alcoa, Dow Chemical,and 
Dupontexpect Congress award them with tradable carbon credits at low or no 
costthatmaybesold for profit on climate exchanges. 

SomeUSCAPmembersmay believe that greenhousegasregulationis inevitable 
andthat they either need "a seat at the table" or want to be recognized for early 
actionon the issue. 

r 	 SomeUSCAP members have no obvious direct economic interest in greenlouse 
gasregulation- e.g., Boston Scientific and PepsiCo - and may believe that they 
will gain a public relations advantage from a high-profile stance on the climate 
changeissue. 

It may be incumbent upon companies making these claims to disclose to shareholders 
how the profitability from these activities is counterbalanced by the direct and indirect 
economicimpacts of global warming regulation. 

Shareholdersof some USCAP companies may be surprised to leam that corporate 
managementshave conducted no due diligence that might justifu membership in USCAP. 

Heavy-equipmentmanufacturer Caterpillar's decision to parlicipatein USCAP was not 
based on a thorough examination ofthe costs and benefits ofglobal warming regulation 
on its business. At its 2007 shareholder meeting, shareholders raisedquestionsabout 
whethera cap-and-tradescheme might harm future eamings because of its negative effect 
on economic growth and energy producers, including the coal indushy - a major 
purchaserof customer of Caterpillar's product.These shareholders cited a recent 
Congressional Budget Office study that found coal productionwould drop by 40 percent 
undera cap-and-trade regulatory scheme. 

Respondingthe shareholder inquiries, the Caterpillar CEO admitted the company did not 
conducta cost-benefit analysis beforejoining USCAP. Rather the decision was based on 
the desire for a "seatat the table" in the legislative process.The Caterpillar CEO also 
expresseddisappointment th at Muray Eneryy Corporation, a coal company, initiated a 
boycott of Caterpillarproductsbecause its parlicipationin USCAP directly threatens the 
coal industry.ta 

l4 
39; and 

http:i/www.nationalcenter.org/PRCaterpillar James Owens-html 
.9", http ;1/www.chicagobusiness.com/cgi-bin/news.pl?id=253 
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membersof USCAP include 
environmentalactivistgroupslsthat have previouslyconductedcampaignsagainstthe 
corporateUSCAP members and their various industries. For example: 

Finally, it is interesting to note that the non-corporate 

. USCAP member Environmental Defenseranks USCAP members Dupont, Duke 
'' Energy and BP among the "top polluters"in the U.S, 

USCAP member Natural Resource DefenseCouncil(NRD-C)attackedUSCAP 
memberCaterpillar in the "DumpDirty Diesel" campaign" and attacked bottled 
water,r8amajorproductof USCAP member PepsiCo. 

USCAPmembersEnvironmentalDefense.NRDC. the Pew Center on Global 
Climate Change, andthe World Resources Institute have all either attacked the 
use ofcoal, or advocate policiesthat would make the use ofcoal moredifficult. 
But thecoal industry is the largest customerof Caterpillar and is a major raw 
material fuel for USCAP membersDuke Energy, NRG Energy, PG&E, and PNM 
Resources. 

Conclusion 

Global warming regulation represents a serious risk to publicly-owned corporations,yet 
this threat to corporate earnings and shareholder value is not being disclosed to 
shareholders.The SEC should take issue interpretative guidancerequiring that 
shareholdersbe informed ofthese risks and, where applicable, that the corporate 
managementsmay actually be lobbying against their own shareholders. 

Ifyou have any questions, please contact the undersigned at 301-258-2852. 

ThomasJ. Borelli, PhD 
ManagingPartners 
Portfolio Managers, Free Enterprise Action Fund 

r5E.g.,EnvironmentalDefense,NaturalResourcesDefenseCouncil, Pew Center on Global Climate

ChangeandWorld Resources Institute.

'' http://www.scorecard.org/.

' 

'' 

See e.9.. hftp://www.nrdc.orgrmedia/pressreleases/020709.asp. 
USA Today, "Water,watereverywhere;Which is the best to drink? Bottled or tap, it's all good (August 

2',7.2007\ 
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